**Lattes**

**HOT**
- Small (12 oz) ........ $4.50
- Large (16 oz) ....... $5.50

**ICED**
- One size (16 oz) ........ $5.50

**Cold Brew Coffee** (16 oz) ....... $6

**Tea or Coffee**
- Small (12 oz) ... $2
- Large (16 oz) .. $2.50
- Tea Pot or French Press .... $5

**Add Ons**
- Add Flavors ........... +$ 0.50
- Extra Espresso shot ....... +$1.00
- Whipped Cream or Cold Foam ...... +$1.00
- Almond or Oat Milk ..... +$0.75

**Smoothies**
- Strawberry Banana ........ $6
- Mango Castaway ........... $6

**Italian Sodas** (16 oz) ........ $3
  (your choice of flavors)

**Specialty Soda Blends** (16 oz)

**Island Paradise**... Passionfruit, Mango, Raspberry, Coconut, Lime & Cranberry .... $4

**Pina Colada**... Pineapple, Lime & Coconut ...... $4

**House-made Bagels**
*Jalapeno Cheddar, Everything or Plain*
- Toasted with your choice of cream cheese
  (jalapeno, veggie or plain) ........ $3.50

**Baked Goods**
- Cookie .......... $1.50
- Fruit Danish ... $4
- Weekly Cake .... $4
- Muffin or Quickbread .... $3.50
- Pepperoni Roll ....... $4
- Spinach Roll ...... $4
**Breakfast** (served all day)

Breakfast Bagel......Egg and cheese on toasted bagel with cream cheese....$6  
Breakfast Burrito.....Panini pressed egg and cheese burrito...$6

**Add Ons:**

Sautéed veggies...+$0.50  
Sausage or bacon......+$2  
Low carb or Gluten Free tortilla...............+$0.50  
Fresh fruit side or chips.............+$3

**Lunch** (served all day)

Soup of the Week  
Cup.............$3.50  
Bowl...........$6  
Add bread...$1

**SANDWICHES**

Add side of chips, fruit or special side to any sandwich...$3

Ham or Turkey and Cheese Sandwich...Black forest ham or turkey, cheese (Havarti or Swiss), lettuce, tomato and pickled onion. Your choice of bread. Mayo or Honey Mustard spread or both.......$7  
House-made Chicken Salad Sandwich...Served on your choice of sliced bread with lettuce and tomato.......$8  
BLT...Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted brioche ....$7  
Grilled Cheese...Your choice of cheese and bread grilled to perfection..........$6  
Classic Reuben...sliced corn beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing, on marble rye, grilled.....$9  
Veggie Reuben...sautéed veggies, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, horseradish sauce, thousand island dressing on marble rye, grilled.....$8  
Turkey Club...Sliced turkey, bacon, choice of cheese, mayo, tomato and lettuce between three pieces of toast....$9  
Sandwich of the Week...See our weekly specials menu.  $9  
Half Sandwich & Cup of Soup...See our weekly specials menu.  $8.50  

Available condiments for sandwiches:  Mayo, brown mustard, horseradish sauce, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette.

**SALADS**

Salad of the Week...See our weekly specials menu....$9  
Garden Side Salad...greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, pickled onions and your choice of dressing...$5  
Add bread......$1